The Gift of Prayer

The Book of Remembrances
One of the most powerful forms of prayer is that of
remembering. We remember the good mes, the hard
mes, our friends, relaves and those we meet on the
way. This meeng of souls creates a profound resonance
between us. Because of our relaonship with relaves and
friends, we cherish a wealth of memories. “God gave us
memory that we might have roses in December,” wrote J.
M. Barrie.

Happy Birthday

Therefore, we, the Sisters of St. Francis of Mary
Immaculate, humbly place before God our prayers for all
those, living and deceased, whose names are entered in
this Book of Remembrances. These names are like a golden
thread that unites us in a mutual relaonship with each
other and with God, whom we believe will give a happy
ending to our life story.
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Verses

Memorial Books & Honorarium
These folders feature a full-color
print by Sister Kay Francis Berger,
OSF. Each measures 6.5 inches by
8.5 inches closed.
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In Loving Memory
Be praised my Lord
through Sister Death,
from whose embrace
no one can escape.
Happy are those who are
found in your most holy will.
Canticle of the Sun
St. Francis
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( White Hardcover)
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On This Special Occasion...
The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord show His face to you
and have mercy upon you;
The Lord turn His
countenance to you
and give you peace.
Blessing of
St. Francis
(White Hardcover)
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Purple Flowers: Place to include the deceased person’s name.
Pathway: May God bless you and guide you in these diﬃcult days. My prayers are
with you.
Sunset: You are in my thoughts and prayers especially at this me of loss. May the
compasison of those around you be a comfort to you. May you know that you are
loved in the heart of God.
Tree: May you know that you are loved in the heart of God. Inside: verse is the same
as Sunset card, see above.
Green Trees: May God comfort you. Inside: And may the love of those around you
help you through the days ahead. With Deepest Sympathy.
St. Francis Cross: In this me of Sorrow. Inside: May you feel God’s presence in your
life and may His peace and compassion help you through this diﬃcult me.
St. Francis-Wolf: Blank Inside
Colorful Trees: May you feel God’s love as you rest and heal. Know that we are
praying for your full recovery.
St. Francis Path: Get Well Wishes. Inside: Sending prayers that you will soon be on
the path to recovery.
Floral: Get Well! Inside: May the Lord hold you in the palm of His hand while you
recover!
Mountains: Do not be afraid I am with you. Inside: May the peace of God ﬁll your
heart and comfort you.
St. Francis and Bird: Thinking of you. Inside: May your deep faith and my prayers
support you now. May you know and feel the love of our Lord, Jesus. May the Lord
bless you and keep you always.
Blue Flower: I was thinking... Inside: of you! May the Lord bless you and keep you!
Bu!erﬂy: Happy Birthday. Inside: May God bless you on this day and always.
Birch Tree: Happy Birthday. Inside: May the Lord bless you in this new year of life.
Flowers: Happy Birthday. Inside: May the Lord bless you and keep you on this
special day.
St Francis Journey: It’s not the desnaon, but the journey... Inside: Congratulaons
on reaching this milestone on your journey with God.
Shining Lamp: We should be as a shining lamp, giving light to all around us. Inside:
May your light shine even more brightly on this special day!
Mary and Jesus: You are not alone. You are held in prayer.
Rose in Hand: May the Lord hold you gently in his hand.
Red Flower: Thank you Inside: May God bless you for your kindness.
Open Door: Ask, and it will be given to you. Seek, and you will ﬁnd. Knock, and the
door will be opened to you.
Purple Flower: Congratulaons on this Happy Occasion!
Wedding: Love Endures. Inside: Congratulaons on celebrang another year of your
life together.
Baby Hands: Children are the hands by which we take hold of heaven.
Sleeping Child: Children are a gi$ from God. Inside: The Kingdom of Heaven belongs
to them.

OPEN TO VIEW CARDS ▼

Sympathy
Purple Flowers #1

Green Trees #5

Heart of God #4

Sunset #3

Pathway #2

May God comfort you

St Francis - Cross #6

St Francis and the Wolf #7

Blank
inside

Get Well
Colorful Trees #8

St Francis - Path #9
Floral #10

Thinking of you / Support
St Francis - Bird #12
Do Not Be Afraid #11
Blue Flower #13

Ordination/Jubilee
Religious Occasions
Do not be afraid, I am with you

St Francis Journey #17

-Isaiah 41:10

Shining Lamp #18

We should be
as a shining lamp,
giving light to all around us.

Birthday
Butterﬂy #14

Birch Tree #15

- Catherine McAuley

Flowers #16

For Women/
From Women

Happy Birthday

Mary and Jesus #19

Happy Birthday

Rose in Hand #20

Thank You
Red Flowers #21

All Occasion
Open Door #22

New Baby
Baby Hands #25
Sleeping Child #26

Congratulations
Purple Flowers #23

Love Endures

Wedding Anniversary
Love Endures #24

See page 2 for verses

